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Jones. Bernice Craft, Azeline Ed-

wards .Lillian Albertson and Sarah
Sandlin, respectively.
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petted new projects to be launched Je. Cox; ." and Roland by the delighted producer, setting
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Once more James Dunn is cast
aa Shirley a leading man a fact
which la said to have enchanted
the young star. Jimmy appeared as
hsr daddy In 'StancUJp and Cheer"
and "Baby, Take a Bow," and Shir-

ley baa eyes for no one else, they

a cherry tree, inside of which they ject unless they are on relief,'', lt UOlinty r afentS ' --
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porta to Washington of the births f Preview audiences in Hollywood
of children born in dur-- are aaid to have greeted "Bright
ing the past 12 months. Cards I Eyes" ' aa i the finest ? and most
mailed during the first two weeks heart-warmin- g picture in which
of the "Register Your Baby'! cam-- j Shirley has been seen. A human
paign show that S21 children have . and compelling story, that at mom-bee- n

properly registered. ; - . ents brings the tears, is combined
- Tb'-- s is compared with 934 child-- with thrills that will chill the spin-

RaleiKh. Feb. 20. armers are rnn mm wxnrHAii nn hnv. So runs the I , " , j ' I "
, ; )j es of any audience.

warned against, "seed crooks"-- by lng been born to this county dur-- advance report.
iLr. ii.. jl, muixia, vn.tui ing the year liiaa, as snown in tneD,.,. TP.. maw. Qfntlmia 4n.tlia ... . .. ....... . 1 The supporting cast Includes Jane
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lead article to the current Issue of tlcs of the State Board of Health J SaraaSuTStoth Ponnllno nwinnratnF ' j r..,.!-- !. n i. . .

Say It With Floers

Herring
Florist

i

-- WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
TELEPHONE 68

112 N. Trianon : Klnston, N. O.

dore von Eltz, Dorothy Christy,
Wow mat cotton is Bringing a Dr. John H. HamUton. director of Jane Withers, Charles Sellon, Branlittle better " priee . many seed

crooks are coming out to bid; tor
your money," he writes. "They are
distributing circulars that tell of
Impossible performance." .

the Bureau, to send In these cards
aa early as possible. - .. '

North Carolina had 75,238. births
properly-- recorded to 1933, and In-

complete figures show that 79.350
births had been recorded for 1934,
by which Dr. Hamilton estimates

don Hurst and Walter Johnson.

f For' Wednesdaa showing only
the management brings you that
corned drama'Ready For Love"
with Ida Lupino, Richard Arlen
and Marjorie Rambeau. Paramount
who produced this picture, recom

Dr. Winters advises farmers to
get in touch with their county nt

or with the v experiment that enough more will be added to ,

station for reliable Information
seed. mends it as one of the most enter-

taining pictures you have seen In

make the number of births. In the
State'last year 80,000 or more.

With almost a 6,900 increase in
births to 1934 over those in 1933,
lieved that North Carolina has the
chance of again taking her place

quite a while. , -J.rJ. Kennedy

666
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". colds'
- and
FEVER
first day -

For Thursday and Friday the
Duplin breaks- - away from its cus-
tom of glvingryou one show for
the two days. The management, in
its never-tirin- g : efforts to bring
the best pictures to its patrons la
booking them so fast that they

and Son :
.

Next To Court House ,

QUICK LUNCH OLD FASHION Liquid Tablets HEADACHES

at the head of the list In - birth
rate, a position' ;held for many
years, but from which she was dis-
lodged last year by New Mexico,
and tied with Utah for second
place. i j. T . x ; '

Complete recording of births. Is
being urged in the State by the U.
S. Bureau of the Census, the State
Board of Health . and the State
Emergency Relief Administration.

Salve Nose Drops in 90 minutesCOUNTRY DINNERS
securities..'Federal holdings-o- f

put at 816,995,000,000.

Montlbly Paint Relieyecf Soviet revises collective
rules to win more members,

WATCICLOCK and
; JEWELRY :

; REPAIRING
AU Work Guaranteed

Women who take CARDDI bun
found that severe monthly pains
hare been, relieved and that by
continued use of It for a reasonable
length, of time their strength has
been renewed and their general
health improved. , v .

"1 u tut to iixmk a few who fat
Cardoi, th nedleln I but token tn
wk, n eondltton, for bftd palu
la mr ld tnd back ana for IrrermUr
tMriodi," writer Mr. Uof Chandler, ef

unet, Ala. "Ctrdat airalfhlened ate
nt and I teM It pet cent better. It

tertalnlr helped me."
Thousands of women leaufr Cardol

merited them. If it doe not benefit
10V, coatult a phytklin. .,

&i4A4hJCi kvi - i iriJ. ML KENNEDY
& SON

KenansvlUe, N. O.

(Btltrw) "I SMOKE A GREAT
DEAL," this secretary says.
"I prefer Camels. They do
not make my nerves jumpy.
I like their flavor." (Signed)

ELIZABETH HAKBEN
Y I tjr A FOX Picture X )y W "

r J c. ,

,1 'dwmg fiiMM 'c,t

i j ; i kl Produced by Sol M. Wurteel '1 ' '

vWEAVER'S BRIDGE ,

ONin-WAYNO.'2- 4"

THE MOST UP-TO-DA-

(Above) "SPEED SKATING calls for an '

abundant supply ofenergy. After thelast
hard sprint. Camels restore my "pep."

(Signed) JACK SHEA

SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW

f

Admission 10 & 25c - : ; s
.

I 't ' ' WEDNESDAY ONLY, THURSDAY ONLY FRIDAY ONLY 's

I FRANCIS LEDERERHJAMIPINO STAAUREL ! ;
.
' RICHARD ARLIN, AND , j I'"

X MAJORIE RAMBEAU . THP! PTTRQTTFP OLIVER HARDY ' -

IN THE STATE
V--81- - uPRIVATE BOOTHS GROUP ACCOMODATIONS

NOW ON DISPLAY AT".

Just SPENCE AUTO CO. Inc. I mnv mJ of HAPPINESS
Received Element , '

mVi RIVER arJ STOIP
SOUriD OYSTERS -- '.

Iht ' - with. I BARES sWARREN W. MAXWELL, Rep. LAGRANGE ;

A s JHATLNEJfi s:Sv . JOAN BENNETT ' ' .
'

. ?

I COMEDY , CHARLIE RUGOLES In TOYLAND
S , MARY BOLAND ' , -

g -- SCREEN ODDITY A PARAMOUNT PICTURE COMEDY NEWS
$ '

o-- OUR REPAIR DEPARTIENT
IS MNNLD BY ?!.ILLi:D MECIINICS AND ONLY GENU- -
1KZ1 !(:. : TAVi.-- If: 3. VS CUARANTT2D CVZl VS'OKS.Yct P 1

. SATURDAY A THRILLING VESTERNER


